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IMPORTANT.
The following extratftof a letter, with

the annexe.! address, was received
yellerd.i , by a merchant of

in this city.

" St. Thomas's, January 17.

"I eiKloif j on gn. Desfourneaux's
address to the pi elident, copied from
one handed me by a genle,utn, who
arrived heie jelterday, trom Guada
loupe, a id whole vetlel was condemn-- a

week ago. on the feme grounds as
usual."

To JOHN ADAMS,
Prefuhut of the United States of Amer-

i' sin,
Aruved at the pott entrufled to me

by the executive directory, I think
proper to in ;ii 111 you of the dilpoh-tion- ot

the French directoiy, towards
the neuti als and allies, ot which Amc-c- a

is a p irt. ,

You will find them mentioned in the
decrees ot the 131I1 of riiermiuor,
(12th Aug ) the copy of which I add
to tiii. The pi ivateers fitted out in
the port of Gu3f!iloupe, Ihall iuna-gainl- l

all the enemies ot the lepubllc,
but ihall pay every regJtd to allies
and neuinls, who (hail not be sound
in contravention of the laws reipec't-in- g

them
f he citizens of the United States

ma come and exchange their pioduce
for the piodi.aions it the Ulaiul of
Guadaloups, they will dispose of their
propeitj iicely, the law will protect
them, and will p nidi with ligor, who-

ever will date to oppose them, 01 to
fufpe,ntl their efle.'t 1 hfpe that many
proofs of the loyalty which will never
cease to be the character of mj actions,
Mill be fufllcient to rellore the confi-

dence and connexions mutually useful.
1 lest France the 7th Vendemaire

laa, (28th Sept.) with a divilion,--t- he

i6fh of the Came mon'h, being in
lat'itude 36, 15, longitude 21, 5J, the
commodore of the division spoke the
American veflel Aratina, capt. Daniel
Prior, belonging to Joseph and John
Dorr, citir-n- s of the United State?,
and met climbs in Bolton. The papers,
and efpeci-ill- the role of equipage,
being in order, the vell'cl proving to
be America i property, the vell'el was
cleared It was also oifet ed the cap-

tain, that is he wo.ild follow till day-

light, the vefiVls of the division, they
Mould give him a spar, to repair his
sore-t- o . trail, carried away in a llorm.
The veil Is of the divili n ihortcned
sail, to let the '.:eiican keep up : but
whether the vellel could not keep way,
tir the thought proper to
change hUcrrirfe, we loll sight of him

1'he 50th lirunaire, (2Cth Nov.)
being to t'tv windward, and in sight of
the il)r, I of uefiiade, we perceived 4
vellels of war sailing f r us, berni; so

clofc that v. e rould plainly see them
hoill Lii glial culors, at thatjiiftant ihe
order was given to cluce them, but
immediately they tacked about, and
Rood from us.

The fiigate l'lnfurgent, having ei

taken the schooner Retaliation,
commanded by lieut. IJainbiidge", we
were convinced the veilels dialed were
Ameri' nils.

'I he ne cfiity to arrive at our defti-natio-

and avoid thepuifuitof theEr-glil- h

forces, superior to ours, of which
we had k'to ledge every thing pre-
vented me fiout taking a true view of
our fi.u ition with the United States

in roh'equence, I gave orders for
the fch on?r to follow the division.

Aster having spent-th- e firll moments
to make my powers known, I occupi-
ed mylelf wvh the affairs of the Reta-1'ntio-

and is ciicumftauces and poli-
tical reasons had not obliged me to lay
an embargo, I (hould have immediate-
ly let her go to the the United States.
Thefc ob!icles do not now exilt. I

leave the liei.t. Bainbn Ige at liberty
to f ill fertile United States, giving
him charge of the packets for 'ou,
and recommending hi in to make his
way, u'.i the vefiel, in which I send
back all the Imciicn citizens made
prisoners before my arrival in this ifl-an- d.

I conclude sir, with repeating to
you, that the citizens of the United
States will b"e considered aim treated
like allies, that in every ciieumllance
they will- - obtain jultice, and will be
well received.

Receive the afi'urances of my
3 consideration.

Signed,
Pesfourneaux.

PHILADELPHIA, February 16.
Dining a lecent cruise, the Ganges

sell in with the Surprize, Uritilh fii-gta- te

of 26 guns, Capt. Philips, who
lent a boat with an officer on boat d, to
demand of Capt. Tingey whether he
had any British subjects on boaid the
Ganges, and is so, that they might be
delivered up, and whether his men
were supplied with protections. The
officer alflt. demanded sight of Captain
Tingey's commiflion. Capt. Tingey
answered, that he knew his men only
as Americans that the American slag
was fufficiciit protection for any per-so- n

on board his (hip, and that is the
commander of the frigate perfilled in
demanding a sight of his commillion,
he was determined, altho he did not
donbt hisiolding one, that he should
sill! fhew his own.

I he Britilh officer then returned to
his (hip. Capt. Tingey, aster having
ordeied his men to ijuaiteis, commu-
nicated to them his determination,
which was received with three.cheers.
A boat shortly aster returned from
the frigate, with a polite meflage from
Capt. Philips, by his surgeon, apolo-gifin- C

for what had taken place, and
lequelling a fnpply of medicine,
which was complied with, and the fs

ended.
Capt. I ingey's conduct towards the

insolent commander of the Brjiilli fri-
gate Surpi ize, does him gi eat hi nor
it is confident with the manly charac
ter which he has fultained in all paits
of the world, and highly honorable to
his country.

February 19.
We have it in our power to flatc

that the president je'lei day sent a n e

to tiie senate, in which he infor-
med that body, that it had been, and
Itill was his determination to a"h.re
to his former declaration of not send-
ing another tninifier to France, unless
he had afi'urances of his being receiv
ed as became the representative of a
great, free, poweifnl and independent
nation ; but that as he had now recei
ved those allurances from the French
niiniller, thro Mr Vans Mu'ry, our
n.iuilter at the Hague, he had nomi-
nated that gentleman 011 the pait of
the United Slates. The president
further mentioned in his mefiae, that
his inftructinns to Mr. Murry, mould
be. not to leave Holland, until ir.
ceived unequivocal f.i'Furances iliat be
would be properly lerelved, and that
a niinilter eqiihl in dignity, was

o.n the part of the directory,
to fet.le the eilling differtiices and
conclude a treaty.

WASHINGTON, (K.) March 22.
From a hauSrjriil prtntsd at Fittjlurgh,

March 12.
A 'gentleman on mare, years

Sunday evening, from Philadelphia
has savored tis with the following glrfS1

KHis intelligence.
Extract Jrcni the Philadelphia Cuffee- -

hoift books, Sunday evening, Match
id, 1799- -

By an arrival at New-Yoi- k, in 13'
da) sfiom St. Thomas's, we learn, that
an action had taken place between the
U. States frigate, Conllellation, com-
manded captain Truxton, and the

i.. b'..!.. (.:.... :.. ...u:-- uIHilligLiiht., I li 11 liVl c, III li
tl,e latter was taken, with the loss off!
40 men killed, and 30 wounded. The
Cor.ltcllation had only 6 killed, and 3

wounded the action continued two
hours and a half, and the CoTiflella-tio- n

had arrived at St. Thomas's with
her prize.

The gentleman that savored us with
ingi will

intelligence nat the legislature nn
Pennsylvania has enacted a new law,
whereby the aliens are liable to a sine
of thirty dollars, they offer to vote
at election, or in way to per-fuad- e

or influence all inteifere
in the bufmefs.

Mr Lyon took his seat in the fede
ral leciflature, on the 20th Icbruar
tne day of his durance being espi
Mr. Bayard, from Delaware in the
course of the day's sitting, proposed a
resolution, that Mr. Lyon be expelled
that house, " having been convicted,
ire. in the words of the indictment.
A motion was then made adjourn,
which was carried, without any thing
being done with the resolution.

The fanle day Mr. Livinglton pre-fente- d

a number of petitions
Vermont, praying a repeal of the ali-
en and feditiou laws.

A Mr. Bunel, agent from Toniflant,
was Philadelphia, at the date of the
lalt papers, and it is said, so

furceed, as to have a gentleman nomi
naied to go li on thence to it. Domin
go, as cunlul geneial.

The meflage ot the president on the
fubjeiit of the negotiation w i.h France
and nomination of Mr. Vans Murry,
has, we hear, been committed in the
senate, to a committee confifiing of
Meflrs. llced, Uol's, Stockton, Tiacey
and Sedgwick, and the motion

Lexington, March 28.

An act has palled both houses of the
Virginia legislature, declaring that nu
peilon holiiing an office or place un-

der the'federal government, whether
lucrative or not, (hall be capable of
holding one under that common-
wealth, except that members of con-gref- s

may act county court inagif-trate- s

or militia ofliceis.

A bill before the house of repre-fentativ-

of Pennfjlvjnia, authori-
zing the bank of PennfvTvania to fub-fen-

500,000 dollais to the federal
loan of five millions.

The president by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the senate, has ra-
tified a treaty of friendlhip and limits
with tl-- Cherokee nation, made at
Tellico, October 2, 1798.

The Kentucky and Virginia refoln-tion- s

which were laid befoie the ts

legislature, 121I1

were negatived without debate, 116
to 26.

.The executive of Virginia will re-
ceive proposals until the sit of Apiil,
.for thedelivry f lour thonfand iland
of arms, at Richmond, in the course
of the present year.

A YOUKG SINGLE
i- - l ' " we" acciulr,setl

dp VV lain), atend.uji afiock
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as
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MAN
with managing a

ol.ncncs cat
tie, and tle tore ol" a numbei of V nds, vnl
nicetvvithemoloy. Noneneed apply vv'.io cant
come will recommended.

ROBERT BARK-Marc-

26th, 1799. tf

TH-i- i SUBSCRiBJ--
tNFORMS his friends ard the public, pro-- I

Kres,t' itfemi the couits ot Ltinton,
Bourbon, Clarke, Woodford, Scott and JefU
niuie, as an attorney. Such .is employ him,
ma defend oil ilic greatcll ittentifir, in tiie
faithful discharge cf bufmcis coinnnttcd to his
caic.

James Bliss.
Lexington, s8th r.larcli, 1 799. tf

Taken up by the fubfrriber,
in IViontffomcrv ranntv. nil snpnrrr crpei . n

who arrived here bay about seven old, trtce vviute

by
r..rn-ar.-

WHICH

feet, a small snip on her nofc, a lew udiiie (,otr ,
glals eye, luppoieil to be branded on her

near buttock thus B, polled, and appraiied to 61.

Henry Herrrtord.
November 1793. f

A
NOIICK.

LL persons are cautioned not to
take an afli2iiment on a note

which I gave James-Bliss- , attiirnev
A.exington, fomc time in December
irtii,jyujiii;i. A. UB i.iMi,i yy,iusiie
obtained by fraud, taking the ad-

vantage of my intoxication; as 1 am
determined not to pay the same tinleJs
compelled.

EDWARD CRATTON.
March 2J, 1799. i

I HAVE for sale, several thonfahd
of land on Green river, and the

.1.- - !..- - V. -- tr .1.- - J. r...i- - 1. T .,,' ..j. ..uic auovc, uiuugm 4110 inc lonow iwaieis incrcoi wincii 1 uilpole
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luch Quantities as inav belli fair
l. - ......L.IV.n i ... 1. t. r Mi ,

lilt-- pun.iiun.ij,j iirr vviiic.i 1 will taKe
calh, negroes, and hoifes. j

N1NIAN EDWARD!
Bairdftown, January 18th 1799.

Five Dollars Re-war-

TV7AS (lolcn or broke out of my (la.
t hie ill Lexino-tnn- tin TliiirfH-o- r

jUgjrt, tne 29m uecember lalt,
1T.

,w.. ...-,...- ., fj
a li ;c.

-

sorrel mare 14 and a half ha:. ds
InglI7 7or 8 years old, with a fmhll

'liar and snip, both hind legs white,
branded tnus W. on the near fholl-de- r

and buttock, but not very plaija,
her tail pretty bunchy, has the ap-

pearance of being worked. Whol-ve- r
will deliver said mare to me fljall

receive the above reward and reafol- -
able charges.

- H. M'lLVAIN

A FEW COPIES OF

PHILANTHROPOS
On egro Slavery,

Price 13, for sale at this office,

by
M ! UU.JU

lafl; evening's Mail.

' CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. e
The Porte has received advirp .!,- -. J

''-.i- . 1... . ,me liiauas or iiouroon, and liie e'e
France, have thrown off their dej tn-den-

on'the French Republic, and
forced the Republican fquadion of
admiial Seicy to leave their l.aiborsj
This meafurle is faul to proceed l.om
a very active comnianication bnw cen
the Jfle de J'rai'ice and the comir.snd-an- t

of the Biithilh fquadion in that
quarter, thro the medium of capt. Lo-sac- k,

oi the ship Jupiter.

RASTADT, Nov. 22.
The late leport that France had ce- -,

detl the island of Buderich to Pruiiia,
is not yet confirmed and it would
leem as is thele powers wtie raher
inclined to t.ke a gi eattr dillafcc- from
each other, ra to diaw their pclui-ca- l

ties cloler.

VI.'NNA, November 28.
Some dajs since, a comiei arrived

from one of the moll powerful ct the
Ceunan comts, w hose ilii",)tches e

ot the utinolt coniequence. e ae
nlluie-l- , that in case f : ance does lot
1.10 leratc in her demands toiuhn gt.ie
inteicft of the German cmpiie . nd
other fiates, the coalition will lective
great addition.

IheKingot Naples has anivedat
his aimy at Germano, five ler;;i es
fiom Naples, whence he lent a It ter
to cardinal Albai i, iDvitintr hi,,, to
that place. It is said that he inten-
tion of the coirt of Naples is to have
the Pope his f : mer di'-- .
nity.

Ihe two piincipald.flicuii.c- w'.ith
leiu'tr the ccntinuitit n ol ji ce j ,c- -
ca- - ious, aie the i: tj i.hht .i d
tiie innovations in Sw: zciland Jo'h
these points, it is aliti.ed, nmtl le e- -
hnquilhAl by France, to prciere peace.

ITALY, o'.tmher 20.
The French, in a sally at aha, Trc

said to nave taken lour pieces ct can-
non trom the insurgents.

t l.e i'ey of Algiers, agreeably to
oidcib fiom the Fi,i tc "has ccii,in.-nd- .

ed his cotfaiib to crj ture all
veflels ihej may meet with,

I he Nile fitet, coniii.ai.d by admi-
ral Perree, roiif.lts of ihe 7elicks, la
Cert and Kavage , oi ti.e .ittvin boas,
Capiivif-nfe- , le :,nii (uaiter, ie i

1'Ktoile and rtt,7ir ; 1,1 1! tall-ies i.i C oquttte and 1', im t.reuie, . d
ot the hon.b ketches 1'Helciie, la Vic
toiie and l'Lfpe since,

I)y this, it appeals that tl.e wl,,!e
navel force oi the f rench in the t c

wafris, confifis of 34 ai n.ed cf-fel-s,

which ate hluck..drd b tiie F

!qi adron under the cot.ini .sul tfconin.odore Toed, t he GoMrb of 14an; Zealous 31 .1 Swiitnic cl 74
guns each, and the fiigate hntne,
1'k.meialde. andlalionCiKeme a e
ciuizipg off ; i.nu ell I

a Urjtifh ll.ip of tiie l.re, iv o
frigates, the Xe'owk, la Foitui.e, ai.jl
the advice boats la Toiride and le Le-ge- r,

the three latter of which have
been taken from the French.

Extraft of a letter from Confiantino-ple- ,
dated October 2J.

"Our government has appointed
Catare, pacha fer.il.ier, or comn srd-e- r

in chief of the army lent ag,.n.(l
Buonaparte. A great nnniLtr of
troops have aflembled in Syria. 1 hey
were to have niaiched the begini ingof September, anJ accounts soon ex-
pected to ai rive of their entry into
Lower Egypt.

" Two Ruffian frigate.?, with fi
Turkish ships and 10 bon b ketches,
have been sent to reinfoice the butiili
division before Alexandiia.

"Since the declaration of war
France, all is very quiet here.

I is rigorously foibidden to speak
expedition of thefiench

into Egypt, and the victories of Pala-
wan Oglou.

" Pacha Muflapha, a friend of PafTa-wa- n

Oglou, it is said has proclaimed
himfelt iovercign of Belgrade.

" Adniral Nelson is said to have ar-
rived before Malta."

ExtratTt of a letter r .ni Conflantino- -
pie, dated Never, tlc ?. received by
an e;;tiaordiiun ,nvcjai.'-c- .

"Ontheicih of Odiober arrived
hei e the Gram' V.zer, Jui.ni.. Pachn,
who was receive,!, with arclan arions
of joy by the people. He has had se- -

A


